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Pack women

beat Villanova
By Trent McCranieStaff Writer

Debbie Bertrand hit a 20-footjumper with seven seconds re-maining as the l3th»ranked Wolf-pack women registered a 68-67 winover 17th-ranked Villanova in thesecond round of the NCAA tourn-ament at the John E. DuPontPavilion in Philadelphia Saturdayafternoon.The Wolfpack. 24-6, will advanceto the regional semi-fianls inFayettevilles Cumberland CountyArena Thursday night against theScarlet Knights of Rutgers, rankedfifth nationally. Rutgers advancedto the game by defeating Duke onSaturday. 78-64. The matchup isslated for pm.State survived a 27-point per-formance by Villanova's all-America candidate Shelley Pen—nefather. Wolfpack senior centerTrena Trice poured in 19 points.hitting eight of her 10 shots. Tricealso grabbed seven rebod‘nds.State. up 37-35 at the half, forceda Villanova timeout with nearly 15minutes left with- an eight-pointoutburst to take a 47—41 lead. TheWolfpack opened up its biggestlead of the game with just over 10minutes to go at 54-45 whenBertrand drove into the lane for alayup and was fouled. She cen-verted the three-point play to giveState a lead that would soondiminish.The Wildcats went on a 14-4 runthat culminated in a 59-58 lead atthe 5:45 mark when Pennefatherhit two free throws. The scorewent back and forth from then on.much like the entire first half. TheCats used a pair of free throws

By Xavier AllenSenior Staff Writer
The Program of Academic AdvancementtPAAl helps students get off to a good academicstart by assisting students with time management. said Thomas Conway. assistant director ofthe Academic Skills Program. during Thursday'sChancellor Liaison meeting.Conway said his office makes recommenda-tions concerning a student's academic perfor~mance geared toward students graduating. “Wetry to help students develop self-discipline andask that they take a look at the value of a(college) degree." he said.Conway said PAA monitors students' academ~

again — this time from guard LynnTighe - with 35 seconds remainingto take a 67-66 edge.Coach Kay Yow then set up astrategy with a timeout that pre—ceded Bertrand'5 game-winner.“When we inbounded the ball."Wolfpack coach Kay Yow said. “wewere looking for a specific shotwhich we did not get. We reallywanted to go inside to Trena. Itjust wasn't there. so we moved intoour offense Debbie Bertrand putdown a very tough shot for us. Wewere fortunate."State had four players, includingTrice. reach double figures inscoring. Senior forwards AngelaDaye and Annemarie Treadwayhad 12 and 14 points respectively,but it was junior guard Bertrandwho provided the added firepower.scoring 12 points.Bertrand. averaging just overfive points a game. went a perfectfive for five from the floor anddished out seven assists. ~Senior guard Carla Hillmanplayed another solid game as sheled the floor with a game-high eightassists along with four points.‘ “Down the stretch in tournamentplay. .our guards have done verywell. Against North Carolina in theACC semi-finals. Carla Hillmanplayed out of her mind. In the finalsagainst Virginia. Debbie had agreat game. Today. both playedvery well and Debbie hit that bigbasket. .“As we have gone into tourna-ment time, our guards have reallycome on."Villanova got help for Pen-nefather by Tighe's 16 points and
See WOMEN. page 3

ic progress and provides support to negotiate bethemselves within the university. Based on thestudent's prior academic performance.classifies about 400 nonstudent‘"high risk" for not graduating.
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PAA provides approximatelyathletes with information and intervention whileproviding more intensive efforts to about 50 increasi-other high-risk student-athletes.in conjunction withcoordinators of each school.students by providing assistance through itsUniversity Transition Program.
chancellor of Student Affairs. said no money will
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Staff photo by Chris erviri
NCSU guard Vinny Del Negro attempts to block a shot by Florida.
Despite leading in the second half, the Wolfpack was defeated
82-70.
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By Tim Peeler
Sports Editor

SYRA(‘I'SE. NY. A If the truthbe known. Florida coach NormSloan really was happy to play N.('.State in the first round of theNCAA lournamcnt Friday. Iledidn't really want to beat his almamater all that badly.It's just that the hoopla surrounding the reunion of Sloan andthe school he led to a nationalchampionship in 1974 took thenervous edge off the inexperiencedGators.“We tried to use Stale," Sloansaid after the Wolfpack's seasonending loss to the Gators in thefirst round of the NCAA Tourna-ment. ”There was a lot moresurrounding the game. Thereforethe win was a bigger win for ourplayers. In that sense, we usedN.(‘..Stalc.“I thought it was a goldenopportunity and fortunately wetook advantage of it."Florida used NCSU lo the tune

Weather
He's coming ., the sooth-saying samurai of solid songwill soon sign in and spm a
selection featuring a fabulousforecast. GOOD! Rain likely
today, possible tomorrow.with temps reaching 60

Editorial 737-2411 /Advertlsmg 737-2029 -

Florida, Sloan use

State in opener
of a 82-70 win in the (‘arrier home-in Syracuse. The Gators wcrl-making its first appearance in lhrNCAA after three straight trips tothe National Invitational 'I‘ournument and advanced to beat l’nrdurin Sunday's second r1111nd.ti;‘1 fili.

Ntr'SI'lurnt-dout lobe:1\liss11111Impossible assignment t;1p1-, for 1hrWolfpack selfdestructed fiu- 'st'l‘onds after it got its job done.Ahead by 4940 with l2 lllllllllt'sto go. State was in position lo taki-control just like in its last s11games. all wins.This time. however. thepack fell apart."Up to that point I thought 1111-had done everything that 1111- hadwanted to do " Slate‘s .Iirn \';1li .1111-said.Then we had four or inc 1111'awful turnovers. 'Ihcir pri- sstlllwas consistent."A pressing rnanto 1111111 deli-usi-by the Gators and severaldecisions by State caused theturnaround.
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See GATORS. page 1.’

By Meg Sullivan
Assistant News Editor
Two N.(,‘. State Public Safety()fficers were relieved of theirduties last week after they wereAccused of ”misappropriation ofproperty" from the universityPublic Safety, Major Larry Iiilessaid.Sgt. Wesley Shattuck andofficer Richard Hobbs were ter—minated when an internal in»vestigation showed misconducton behalfofthe two officers.I.iles said he was not able togive specific details of the casespending an investigation by theWake (‘ounty District At-lorney's office. He also saidWRAI. TV's report that one ofthe officers was terminatedbecause he stole money from avending machine was inaccurate.On Jan. 12. I.iles was notifiedthat Shiitluck had been involved"improper action." I.iles
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Safety officers

relieved of duty

Two dismissed for suspected misconduct
immediately began .111 11111-r11.1E ‘investigation. 'l‘h1 lll\t‘\’llt{illlllilc'omluded on I‘l'll ._.i .1111l Shal 1tuck was susptndcd Without p.11 ‘After a prc dismissal 1-1111fcr1-111-1-. ‘he was terminated.A similar investigation proceduri led to Iloh‘is‘ (ll'slnissnl.Lites said the two officers 111-1-1-not working together. although ithe cases are similar."The cases were not related." /he said. “It is ironic that theyboth occurred at the same tiriic."The officers were not arrestedor formally charged. but havebeen turned over to the dislriclattorney for a review. :1 sl.1111l.’11'1lprocedure in cases lll\'lll\|l1:fstate employees. I.ilcs s.11d lhl-district attorney will decidewhat charges to press, if any.”This is a very sensitivi-because it involves lVHl officersin a position of trust." lit‘ .11l1l1-d,Both officers havephone numbers and could not bereached for comment.
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Greek sidewalk will be

built along Dan Allen Drive

By Helina Silander
Staff Writer
The asphalt sidewalks of Ilan Allen lli'ivc “Ill bereplaced by bricks forming the lcllcrs of caiiiplisfraternities and sororities this 111-1-k 1111b 1h.-construction of Sigma Nu's letters,”The purpose lof the sidewalk prop-cit is 111 lil'illfJthe fraternities and sororities logclhcr in .1 unifiedatmosphere." said Wall l’erry, student s1'l1;1ll' pr1-sident. Perry has ridiociiled the project since the idea'sorigin two year's ago. The project is scheduled 111 hecompleted at, the end ofthe 1987;11'11dci111cyour.The new Greek sidewalk will iiol coninin 1hrminority Greek organizations lhil. .11‘1- :1lrc.‘1d1 bulb inat the front of Reynolds (‘oliscumAccording to Greeks I'nilcd pi'1-s11li-i.lJohnson. the black Greek organizations support 1l11»new walk. but chose not to participatepledge to our letters mean u lot to 11s; 111- don't 1.1.1111

people to walk on them." Johnson \‘illll lh1~Gr1-11k 11.1%.by Reynolds wus constructed without (11'1111ks l'nih 11‘.permission.Four years ago.
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.111.11-l l.111donc.1nipus with the organization's symbol1*111:1.1i.111l :ind rcsiricli-ll to the members of thatoi‘gzini/silion.
The Physical Plant Iliiision ll'lt‘fl to compromise by11111111; lh1-ni the (il't‘l‘k Walk. Since the minoritygroups dill not want the Greek Walk at first. thegroups slill l1.111- not paid for 11s construction. JohnsonSillll.The 111-11 Grcck Walk \Rlll begin at the corner ofl' 1-11‘1~111 Ili'iic and H.111 Allen Drive because of its

pix-xiniii}. lo Fraternity ('oilrl. The university plans111 r11pl.11'1v .1ll campus sidewalks with bricks and thispron-cl sped up the l‘l‘niii‘ullnll of this particulurarca.
'l'bi- firm-k Walk letters will be formed with whilebricks .111.1111sl red ones, ('hziplcrs have already beeninn-lam l11. mourn-1111111; for the payment of the moreiihilc bricks, .‘\l‘('lli‘lllllL’ to Perry. the111211lhcSlillllcxpi-nsc.t'\,,ll‘h\l‘.t.lllllllislil'lil'i'si‘llldll‘iI'\ from the Gri-ck orgzini/iilions' will11.111 .11111pp111'11111111 l11l11-pr11s1-111 is hen the 111st brick1splll 111115.111-
ll Il11~ \tl‘dllll'l‘ permits. Ullt' 11.111111 iiill be completed1i»; . \I‘I‘!'I'lllllll\ .17111 .1 1111-1111-111111-11 .1r1-pl.'1nncd lobel'i'ill 1i 1l111 1111-.1111-11 uhcn lbi- lelii-rs of all1- El 1 .‘1 111111112. li.1pli-l‘s .11‘1‘ 1'1liiillli'li-il.
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Inside
890'”: The baseball team
downed Coastal Carolina 5-3
Saturday and blowout ECU17-1 Sunday. The Wolfpack
himto 11- 1 and faces
Wloday 313 pm.

scored 55 runs in the
past four games. Page 2

I Pour women swimmers are
all to compete for the NCAA
national championship. Page
2.

l0": 2‘ )es Valvano
have too many outside -
MOMS? Sea lead editorial.
page‘-
Helplaed Raleigh. Editorial,
PIG. ‘-

Foatum: NCSU students
work to alleviate hunger
while having a good time
Student government's Feed
Raleigh project culminates
this Saturday. Page 5.

. Mike Cross will bring NCSU
an lrish treat Tuesday night
in Stewart Theatre.

Got a tip?
Got a story idea?
lee us a call.

Technician needs the help
of the NCSU community tobring the news to your localdistribution box. Please call if
you have ideas. tips.questions or comments.
737441 1.
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Diamonders ace season’s first test

By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Editor
Iiy all rights. this weekendshould have been the first real testfor State's baseball team.Judging by the Wolfpack's 521wrn Saturday at ('oastal Carolinaand yesterday's 171 blowout ofEast (Tarolina. the first test maybe yet to come."If this was their first test. I'dsay they responded very Well,"l’ir'ate head coach Gary ()vertonsaid. ”N.('. State swung the hatsvery well today, and I'd say that‘sjust about tl‘u crux of the game.We didn't get a very wellpitchedgame. but I'd say most of thereason for that was the way Stateswung the bat. We just caught ahot team."

lIot isn't the word for it. TheWolfpack is on fire. ('ounting the17 runs and 20 hits yesterday.State has scored 55 runs andrapped out 62 hits in its last fourgames. running its record to 11 l.
The pitching hasn‘t been tooshabby. either. Over the samefour game span. State pitchershave allowed just seven runs. sixearned runs and 26 hits. Statefreshman Iirian Bark scatteredthree hits and seven walks over sixinnings Sunday to pick up his firstwin of the season and lower hisERA to 0.75.
“I wasn't happy with the way Ithrew." Bark said. ”I wasn't gettingmy curve over. and I didn't havegood rhythm because I missed mylast start. I feel like if you keepthrowing. you'll throw strikes, and

Staff photo by Eddie Gontram
Bill Klenoshek (center) catches the final strike to put out another
ECU batter.
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missing a turn hurt my rhythm."Bark pitched out of trouble in thetop of the second. third and sixth.allowing five runners to reachscoring position. but strandingthem all. Mark Wendel and BradRhodes mopped up the last threeinnings.Meanwhile. the Wolfpack offensepushed four runs over the plate inthe second. two more in the thirdand five in the fourth to take thepressure off Bark.“The way the team is hitting.you know you're going to win." saidBark. who collected a pair ofsingles while serving as designatedhitter. “Everybody in the lineupcan hit for average and power."The results of Sunday's gamewould seem to back Bark's claim.All nine starters hit safely in thegame. all but third baseman BrynKosco scored and all but catcherBobby Russell had at least one RBI.Prior to Saturday's trip toCoastal Carolina. four Wolfpackplayers Bark. Bill Klenoshek,Mark Withers and Turtle Zaun —were hitting over .400. and the onlyregulars under .300 were shortstopAlex Wallace and second basemanScott Davis. both proven hitters.“We're very happy with ourstart." State head coach SamEsposito said.new faces in the lineup, three morewho've changed position and threefreshmen in the starting rotation.We're scoring some runs. and thekid pitchers are all keeping us inthe game"

Continued from Page 1
“From here up. we just lostcontrol of the basketball game,"Valvano said making a slashingmovement across his throat. “Up tothat point we were playing well. Ithink it was a case of us justself-destructing.The slim crowd of 12.072 in thecavernous and boring CarrierDome -- seating capacity 33,000 —yawned as Florida reeled off 17straight points. leaving the Stateteam scratching its head.A pair of scoring runs started inState's favor. as the Pack went upby nine with 12:24 remaining on aturnaround shot by sophomorecenter Charles Shackleford.State outscored the Gators 111to gain the lead — all in a littleover 60seconds. But. State's VinnyDel Negro said the Wolfpack mayhave made its advance too soon."It took a lot out of us to get (thescore) up.“ said Del Negro. whoscored 12 points in the effort.“'l‘hen we made some mistakes and

“We‘ve got three'

The three freshman starterBark. Preston Woods and ChrisWoodfin have combined withsophomore Jeff Hartsock to giveState a strong rotation. easing thesting of losing lefthander PaulGrossman. who is out for theseason with a shoulder injury.All four starters are unbeatenand have earned run averages ofless than 2.00. Bark. Woods andHartsock each have ERAS of lessthan1.00.All three rookies started thisweekend. and only Woodfin failedto earn a win. leaving in the sixthagainst Coastal Carolina with the-score tied at 3-3. Larry Pricerelieved and picked up the win. hissecond of the year.Friday, Woods aIIOWed just onerun and three hits over eightinnings to lead the Pack to a 19-1rout of George Mason.“Those three are still in a stagewhere they're adjusting from highschool to college ball," Espositosaid. "The hitters in college aren'thelping them out by swinging atbad pitches like they do in highschool. That's why they‘re allhaving to pitch from behind in thecount. We hope that this earlyseason experience will pay off forthem later in the season."Still looking for a fifth starter.Esposito will start junior BudLoving Monday at 3 pm. againstRichmond at Doak Field. Lovingwas 7-1 as a freshman in 1984-before missing most of the last twoyears with a shoulder injury.

they got it (the game) back rightwhere they wanted it. But I think ifwe made that with about fiveminutes. six minutes left. it couldhave been a different outcome.“Florida called timeout with 12:17left and the Wolfpack bench was allsmiles. And. in fact. right where itwanted to be.“We had done exactly what wehad set out to do." Valvano said. “inthe first half. (we wanted) to keepthe game in the 20s to low 305. andit was (33-30 at the half). We camein the locker room at halftime andsaid ‘Now we are going to takecontrol ofthe game.‘Instead, the Wolfpack hadmerely lit the fuse and fizzled out.“I never expected us to selfdestruct as we did." Valvano said.“We gave it to them. in effect.three or four times."Del Negro said: “We threw thehall all over the court and madesome key mistakes. and theycapitalized on them."Exactly 0:54 after State wasahead 49—40, the Gators took the

NEED A PARTY JAM?

Licensed DJ’3 for Spring Formals & Frat/Sorority Parties
PROFESSIONAL SOUND SERVICES

934-5364
Hurry,spring dates are filling up quickly!

Staff photo by Eddie Gontram
Brian Bark pitches for the Pack in a 17-1 win over East Carolin-i.
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.13 Gators‘use’ Wolfpack in NCAA opener
l(1(l on Andrew Motens three-point play. Florida never gave upthe lead. and State just couldn't-:— Moten andinstop the M&M Boysteammate Vernon Maxwellthe end.

Maxwr‘ll. who was playing de—spite reports that he might missthe game because of an injuredknee. led all scorers with 28 points.He hit only 6 of 16 from the field.but hit 11 free throws on the day atcrucial times to stop any chance ofa State rally.
“My knee was tender." saidMaxwell. who entered the game asthe Gators top scorer. averaging21.3 points a game. “I was kind ofafraid at first. but then it felt OK."
“He didn't look too injured tome." llel Negro said.
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Quentin Jackson
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State 20 15, Florida 22 1f).
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Well. It’s been a good season
anyway for the men’s team. In honor
of the men’s Wolfpack basketball
team, I will give you a FREE Apple or
Cherry pie with the purchase of any
sandwich and drink on March 16th &
17th only.
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4 women tankers

travel to NCAA’s

Competing in the 400 and 800freestyle team relays. ChristinaMacMillan, Melinda Moxin, MayaCodelli and Susan Butcher willrepresent State at the NCAAWomen's Swimming Champion:h‘ijps March 19-21 in Indianapolis.n .At the ACC Championships thisyear, MacMillan, Moxin. Codelliand Butcher qualified in the 4thfreestyle relay with an impressivetime of 3228.0.In the 800 freestyle relay, theirtime of 7:312 was also good enoughto qualify them for the NCAAChampionships.“I'm looking for our girls to swimfor solid legs." Coach Don Easter-ling said. “I believe in the 400 wewill be looking for a time of 3:26.and in the 800 we are hoping for atime of 7:27 or 7:28. The girls havebeen practicing very hard, and theystayed over spring break to trairevery day."The women will leave today forthe championships. Tuesday nightand Wednesday. before Thursday’scompetition. will allow for theswimming of warm-up laps.MacMillan and Codelli are twrlfreshmen member of the relayteams. MacMillan is fromSouthf'reld, Michigan, and swam atMale High School.Sophomore Moxin is fromRaleigh and swam at Ravenserol‘tHigh School.

The oldest member of the relayteam is Susan Butcher, a juniorfrom Kloof Natal. South Africa. Sheattended St. Mary's High School."Susan is swimming very well,"Easterling said. "she should goabout 1:49 in the 800 relay. Melinda

WOLFPACH
NOTES

has improved a lot over the courseof the season. All four girls haveshowed determination in makingtheNtTAA's."l‘lasterling added that he hasenjoyed working with the women'steam and he has an optimisticoutlook for next. year's squad.The men's season is finished. butthree Wolfpack swimmers havequalified for the IRS. Senior ('ham-pionships in Iloca Raton. Florida.Dan Tripps. a freshmanqualified in the 50 freestyle.Chuck Neimeyer. a sophomorefrom Gastonia, N.(‘... qualified forlhe 100 fly. Neimeyer was the loneVvolfpacker to finish first, in anevent at the ACC Championships.Steve Bradshaw, a freshmanfrom Hudson, Ohio. also qualified.Dave Cowell. a graduate assis-tant to Easterling. will also hecompeting in the US. Champion

has

Women survive NCAA’s first round
Continued from page '1
guard Karen Hargadon‘s 12.State, which had been eliminated:from the NCAA for the past threeyears in an opening round roadgame. overcame an incredibleshooting performance as well asthe Cats hitting 60.4 percent fromthe floor. The Wolfpack nailed in 15 ,out of 26 shots in both halves for a57.7 percentage.Shooting percentage was not theonly indication of the closeness ofthe game and the two teams. TheCats got the rebounding edge.27-25. Turnovers were dead even at

.‘l2 flpiece. Iuven steals (6-5 Cats)and assists till-20 Catsl wereneckeandaneck throughout thegame.Villanova, after reaching theregional finals last year in its firstNCAA appearance. exits after itsfirst game this year. finishing theyear with a 274 record. ,The Pack has an even 2-2 recordagainst the Scarlet Knights but hasnever faced them in tournamentplay. Rutgers is led by all-AmericaSue Wicks, who scored 23 pointsand grabbed 11 rebounds againstDuke Saturday.

tatf photo by Michael Steele
State's Thomas Humanik shows his form in the shot put. Humanikfinished second in the event in State’s first outdoor meet of theseason.
ships. Cowell was an allAmerir-aswimmer for Ohio State. and heserved as an alternate on the 1984()lvmpicteam.Easterling praised the efforts ofall the men who worked hard toqualify. He feels the men's teamwill be tough next year. in partbecause all the men should return.

- Scott Deuel
O C U

The men's tennis team will beginthe tougher part of their seasonthis week. The Wolfpack will beplaying three of the toughest teamson its schedule. including one AC(‘team.
State. now 5-5 overall for theseason, will be hosting theSeminoles of Florida State at 2 pm.Monday.”The Seminoles are not rankedin the nation, but they are a toughteam." coach Crawford Henry said.
Lars Svensson and KristerLarzon. who are both 1-() in theconference, will lead State Tuesdayas they face the Tar Heels of Norr '1Carolina. Although Svensson andIlarzon are undefeated in theconference, the Pack will be lookingfor their first. win the conference asa team.Finally. to round out the week.State will host Hampton Universityon Friday at 1:30.

The women will also be in actionthis week as they travel to GuilfordCollege. The Pack, now 4-3 overall.will be lead into action by KatieFleming and Mary Lloyd Hodges.
Stephen StewartState‘s gymnastics team, pacedby allround winner Portia Propst.defeated Radford. 17555-16950.Friday in Carmichael Gymnasium.The Wolfpack had the top threeall-round finishers with LeahRanney and Cheri Tester closelyhehind Propst. who collected 35.55points though she did not win anysingle event.Ranney, who won ..e parallelbars with a 9.40. garnered 35.15points overall, and Tester grabbed34.95 points.Tester tied with Radford'sMelissa Fyfe for the top place inthe vault with a score of 8.80.State's Jennifer McFarlane andAngela Fontana also won events inthe meet.State hosts James Madison thisFriday in the season's next-to-last'Ill't t. The event gets underway atpm. in Carmichaelemnasium.
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Home team shines in

Wolfpack Invitational

track and field meet

From Staff Reports
State's Terry Reese picked upwins in both the 110 hurdles andthe triple jump. and placed secondin the long jump to lead animpressive hometeam showingSaturday at the Wolfpack Invita-tional track and field meet.
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*Attention*

Anyone interested in applying for a
position as a 1987-1988 Union Activities————-——-——-----—--—--1

HEWLETT . ,_ I ' Board Officer or chairperson should pick
(III) PACKARD I , I! ~ I Apartments convenIent up an application today at the Program
Coupon Special I i-E To NCSU Office, Room 3114 ,Student Center. Positions

s l P' wm Ph ,cn r I I available include vice— resident, secretar ,
I c:;kr:;°l:p°n 8' 33; 0'33: IdThe is“: LIP-02:: I Fine Kno" - Avem Ferry Rd‘ and treasurer. Also avgilable are the chaiil065 In .
I 51151338 $23: $333: Icalcu’am’g 03“ “k" I 1 Bdrm" $298/mo. W'Ih 1-yr. lease position for Art, Black Student’s Board,
I HP‘IBC 5139-95 $144495 lalgebra 3738:8232: I Sylvan Park ' Off Gorman St- College Bowl, Entertainment, Films.
I HP'4ICV 3129-95 $1399? Si'if’yfllazebla. The I 2 Bdrms.- $345/mo. with 1-yr. lease International Students, Lectures,
HP‘41CX $18495 $19999 IHP-280 makes it sim- . _ Publicity/Vidio, Indoor/Outdoor Recreation,IHP-12C $79.95 $84.95 ID"? with menus. Sm Woodall Gorman St. St Th Th Th t d

I HP-rec $99.95 $104 95 Ikeys and the largest I 1 Bdrm: $270/mo. - Aug. rent'FREE 9W8", eatre. omeson ea re, an
I HP-718 5381-95 55399-95 number of built in func- . h 1 l 6 Women s Affairs Committees.I Hinze—Cr $179.95 189.95 Itions of any calculator. |, Wlt -yr. 938
I 18&28 Printer $107.95 $114.95 It‘s not more of the I Trees & Leaves - Kent’Rd.
I We also have battery packs, chargers, same, it's the reinven~
program books and modules. Ition cf the calculator. I'—————————————_—_——_——
ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS: You must enclose your UPS shipping address, I

I a check and this coupon to take advantage of the sale prices. Don‘t forget to
add 5% sales tax. On phone orders, MasterCard and Visa are accepted.

I There is a $2.00 fee on COD orders and a certified check, cash or money
order will be required. Orders of $100 or more shipped free - $3.50 shipping I .

I and handling charge on orders less than $100. Mail to Surveyors Supply Co.,
| PO. Drawer 808, Apex, NC 27502. Thank you for your order.
I SURVEYORS SUPPLY (:9: E3]
I Hwy. 64 at Old us 1, Apex, NC - Hrs: 8-5 M—F 362-7000L--—-_------_-—---I-—----

1967
The International House of Pancakes
is celebrating its 20th anniversary this
month. To commemorate this event,
they are rolling back prices to march
of 1967. Each day there is a different
special with a 1967 price. Come by to
find out what the special is today.

1313 Hillsborough Street

1 Bdrm.- $270/mo. with 1-yr. lease
Boar’s Head - Method Rd.

3 Bdrm/3 Baths— $500/mo. with 1-yr.
lease

3116 Hillsborough St.
1 Bdrm.- $325 with 1-year lease
2 Bdrm.- $445 with 1-year lease

Call Raleigh Rental & Maintenance
834-2586334931 1

I
I
I

.I
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Hair Desrgn Specral

$1275
WHY PAY MORE when you can

get a top-quality Hair Design Service
*1 (2406 1/‘2 Hrllsboroug“ 8' 8337050

SPRING MELTDOWN '

87847-371
from erigl- \qriall- Strm ("a Til \M'sl”Lilith/Th

Offer For Limited lime ()nly!

come by or call the International
House of Pancakes. 833-1010

Hillsboro St.Across From Wachovia Bank
8335011

r
HELPUSCOUNTDOWN
TO THE SUMMER ’87

444*444444744

. ,(March 5 April 19) FOR LESS???
PANCAKE-EATING CONTtSTS, PRIZES, NIGHTLY DRAWINGS 4 lm-ludes, , _

Come Early8<lrrcrease YourChances o H C C '1. air are onsu tation
CONTEST - GRAND PRIZE: EASTER WEEKEND GIVEAWAY * . Designed Hair Cut

You are invited to enter a pancake- 1+ CorltrnerUSFLln7N!3ht5dW€€k80m.—Idm, 1* 0Hair Design Drawing
' ntest on march 25th at the Nightly Specials - - -eatlng (3.0 ' ,. k ‘ I" Stir. .J .1) . z 3 Blur (\flj'l't’w' . ‘12,! l-‘f>t'.‘?d Beer Blow Dry and FII’IISIIII‘Ig LOOR StyleInternational House of Panca es. «WSW/j M ,fl ft -
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Jim Valvano. NC. State's head
basketball coach and athletics director.
has helped the university a great deal.

Valvano has given us two ACC
championships and a national cham~
pionship in just seven years. But more
than that. he is a witty. colorful figure
known virtually across the nation.
When people think of NCSU. they

think of .Jim Valvano. Out west.
people think all NCSU students have
big noses and eat pasta.

This Valvano-NCSU relationship
has both positive and negative ramifi—
cations.

Valvano's 1983 rolick through the
NCAA tournament led to a dramatic
increase in freshman applications
Students saw NCSU as an exciting
place to attend school. and NCSU has
improved because of it.
On the other hand. many people

feel Valvano might be abusing his
power.
Over the years. Valvano has

endorsed a multitude of products.

Come on and
Feed Raleigh
That's the goal of the second annual

student governmentsponsored Feed
Raleigh drive.

Last year's drive was a roaring
success. with 7V2 tons of canned food
collected and donated to the Food
Bank of North Carolina. Program
coordinator Rhonda Winstead hopes
to double that amount in this year's
drive.
The Food Bank. a nonprofit food

storage and distribution center. will
distribute this year's collection to
various agencies throughout Raleigh.
We congratulate Winstead's and

student government’s ability to corn-
bine fun with the serious task of
eradicating hunger in Raleigh.
The fun part will be the event itself.

This year's Feed Raleigh will be
headquartered in the East Coliseum
Lot. Campus groups will start regis—
tering at 9:30 am. Food collection
begins at 10 am. The group which
collects the most cans per group
member will be awarded a trophy by

Each endorsement. either subtly or
'lirectly. involves NCSU. The latest
example. of course. is the automobile
(‘oininerCial filmed in Reynolds Col-
iseum The dealership apparently
rented Reynolds with Valvano's
approval. for a mere $75

Another example is the senior
dinner The seniors who managed to
get a seat found a head coach
speaking in front of a huge Ronzoni
sign.

Finally. in virtually every commer-
cial Valvano appears in he mentions
NCSU, the basketball team or wears
an NCSU sweatsuit.
As athletics director. Valvano ranks

high in the NCSU administration. As
unfair as it may be. anytime Valvano
appears iii public. be it a basketball
game. press conference or advertise—
ment. he is representing the universi-
ty.
Maybe the time has arrived for

Valvano to step back and evaluate his
product endorsements.

Feed Raleigh
by- a pizza party for all workers
sponsored by Domino‘s Pizza and
WRALFM.

Furthermore. a campus-wide Fast
for the Hungry will be sponsored on
Thursday by University Dining. Stu—
dents on the meal plan may select one
Thursday meal to be donated to the
Food Bank.
The serious part is the grim spectre

of hunger overshadowing North
Carolina. and indeed. the world.
Many people scoff at hunger and

poverty. claiming that victims of both
should “get a job." The simple fact
that 415 thousand children in North
Carolina alone live below the poverty
line invalidates this notion.

ls a 5Ayear old kid really expected to
getajob?

Furthermore. between 1981 and
1983. the number of NC. families
living below the poverty line rose 42
percent.
So hunger is definitely a serious

problem —» a problem you can do
Raleigh mayor Avery Upchurch at the something about. Come on out
end of the day. This will be followed Saturday and help Feed Raleigh.
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Keep up th

Dear Amerikans.Thank you so much for your recent TV
series Amerika. lt pleases me greatly to
see people in the United States findingways of rationalizing a Soviet takeover
Your series gave all of us here at the
Kremlin a lot of yuks.

But the US. TV networks did not have
to show a series to tell us that you people
are apathetic toward communism. It is
evident every day in the actions of the
Amerikan people. There are always a few
self-pious capitalist pigs who try to
convince everyone that Marxism is wrong.
but they can't pull the iron curtain over
'our eyes. We can see all too clearly that
most Amerikans don't care they just
won‘t say anything because the neighbors
might start spreading nasty rumors.

Take. for example. this Iran-Contradeal. You, the US. public, feel
ever-so-comfortable in chastising yourpresident over such a relatively small deal.
Since this “scandal" was uncovered. therehas been a flurry of resignations and
replacement traffic around the White
House. There is even a joke going aroundthe politburo about Reagan installing
revolving doors in the cabinet offices
(heh. heh).
The point is. most Amerikans probably

accept the fact that Reagan didn't know
all the details of the affair. but are just
foaming at the mouth to get him introuble. What other conclusion could a
guy like me make, except that all

Forum

4,/_,,.
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Amerikans want a change. How aboutmoving the White House here toMoscow? I can assure you that I will notuse your arms to free Amerikan hostages.lpromise.The fact is. less than half of theregistered Amerikan voters even bother toshow up at the polls on election day.(This percentage does not includeAmerikans who are eligible to register. butdon't. Many unregistered voters claim thatthey haven't registered to avoid jury duty.1 have a good solution for that problem;we don’t have juries here.)We will let you register and vote.though. Personally. l don't care whatparty you belong to. as long as it’s theCommunist Party. You won't even haveto worry about making choices within theparty. We only give you one candidate.Now I ask you. isn't that much easier thanhaving to make choices in both a primary
and general election?So you see that a Soviet lifestyle has nodrawbacks. We even wipe out that nastyidea of aristocracy. Here in our country.everyone has exactly the same thing. Youare guaranteed to have exactly the samestuff as your neighbor. Never mind the

RONALD REAGAN: Tl-lE
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good work, Amerika
fact that the things you have in common
are that you have nothing and yourneighbor has nothing. We feel thatequality is the best way to go ~ and
everyone has equal chance to haveequally nothing.‘l, however. have a carand a nice apartment overlooking Red
Square. That’s only because I am more
equal than everyone else.Ask anyone how nice we are. Ask theAfghan people. Oh. yes. l'm trying to
torture all of them. Ask the Contras. Oh. lforgot —— I'm trying to kill all of them.Well. you could ask Lech Walensa.except I'm trying to put him in prison. Iknow — ask your President Reagan. No.no. you can't do that - you Amerikansare too busy trying to put him in prison.Oh well, I guess you will have to take myword for it. I wouldn't lie to you. Honest.So my best advice to you is to keep ongoing the way you are going. Ridicule apresident who is trying to keep me away(although l can't imagine why). Remain athome when it's time to vote. Involveyourself in South Africa when you coulddo them more good by staying out of itall. Yes. keep on doing things that onlyAmerikans can do. and rest assured thatyou have my full approval on all of it.I’m already the dictator over most ofthe world, and someday I hope l can beyours. too.

Sincerely YoursMikhail Gorbachev

Nighttime solicitors
invade resident privacy

I've had itll Last Thursday at 11:30 pm.some pledging fraternity members camethrough Carroll dorm trying to solicit cannedfood or money donations.First of all. with the visitation policy. how didthese guys get in without an escort?Secondly. where do they get off goingaround banging on girls' doors at that time ofnight? Some of us have early Friday classesand are in bed at that time.This is not the first time this has happened.but it had better be the last.‘ Last time oneyoung man actually went into the suitebathroom to ask my roommate for money.The next time this happens at that time of nightPublic Safety gets called.So guys —» this is your only warning donot solicit in Carroll again or you'll beexplaining yourselves to Public Safety.

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters Theyare likely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues. breaking news orpublic interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.' are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer's address. phonenumber and. if the writer is a student. hisclassification and curriculum'llt’i‘fililt‘lrill reserves the right not to publishany letter which does not comply With theabove rules or which is deemed inappropriatefor printing by the editor in chiefletters are subject to editing for style. brevityand taste In no case will the writer beinformed before that his her letter has beenedited foi printingTechnician vtill Withhold an authors nameonly if failure to (lo s0 would result in clear andpresent danger to the writer Rare exceptionsto this pain y mll be made at the discretion ofthe editoi in chiefAll letters become the property ofli'i‘hiiirmii and will not be returned to therilllhiii letters should be brought by Study.”(‘enter ‘smte 'i120 or mailed to Technician.ll'lli'f\ tr- lht' Filitor. f) O Box >9»lel llil‘.\‘l iii Station Riileiql“. NC 27605 HollH

l hope that other residence hall residents willtake a firm stand and prevent these peoplefrom invading our night-time privacy. Iendured the shouts from outside Carroll atnight -— I will not endure banging on my door.I would like to see N.C.State's administrationput a halt to this.
Kathleen ChristensenJR 820

Go to Carter-Finley if
you want to cry ‘wolf’
In response to Technician's lead story onFriday about .Jim Valvano. 1 would like toknow why Technician wants to blow a whistleat our own head basketball coach. This. to me.seems like a Lennie Wirtz call.Furthermore. when 1 read the article inThursday's News and Observer. I assumed thejournalist was a UNC graduate. Who else

gunman--7

.P
r

brimming-an g

iii/[1.13:

would want to cry “wolf" at tournament time.other than the opposition?According to the News and Observer articleValvano received no compensation for thecommercial. Since South Square Hyundai isan avid supporter of NC. State athletics andno lights or labor from coliseum staff wasrequired; seventy-five dollars seems like areasonable fee (if not too much) for one hourat Reynolds. Jim Valvano l.aS done wondersfor NCSU's public relations. not to mention hisaccomplishments on the basketball court. if iam not mistaken. Valvano is a lifetimeWolfpack club member at a contribution of amere $100,000. Valvano's active involvementin university activities shows me that he reallydoes care for the welfare of NCSU.Therefore. if Technician wants to blow awhistle. go out to Carter-Finley so you will notbother anyone.
Tolly'Spence lllSR LAS

”wo-iv NOT HONEY?... ifb 35 JUST Lit-(E OLD 17.4551“
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Area colleges to collect cans for Feed Raleigh Saturday
By Patrlce Jones
Staff Writer

Every day the United Statesthrows away enough food to fill abaseball stadium 12 feet dee .It‘s a gripping thoug 15. andunfortunately, hunger continues. InNorth Carolina alone. 415 thousandchildren live below the povertyline. and the number of NC.families living at that level rose 42percent between 1981 and 1983.For the cost of two nuclearaircraft carriers. hunger could beeliminated from the face ofAmerica. Even students who are alittle short on cash can assisthungry and pwerty-strickenRaleigh residents as student gov-

ernment sponsors the second annu-al Feed Raleigh canned food drivethis Saturday.Project coordinator RhondaWinstead explained that participants will be divided into competing groups for the day. “A bigsection of Raleigh is given togroups with a large amount ofpeople and a smaller section isgiven to smaller groups." saidinstead.After a group contacts all housesin its area. it returns to FeedRaleigh headquarters in the EastColiseum lot to be assigned anotherarea.To determine the winning group.cans are divided by the number ofpeople in a group. If a group that

has 10 members (‘ttIIl-I ts too cans.that is counted as Ittperson.Each group will pl tr‘t' is cans Illa designated area in Ill t‘otinlt'tlhourly by an cou ‘erAmounts collected \sill Ill’ put on atabulating board to eachgroup aware of cansthey need to w in.The winning group Alli receive acup from Raleigh iiiiwir Averyprchurch at the end of the day.Many of last unit’s pirticipantsare looking forward to this year'sevent. Karla Ilaiiersperger of theN.('. State Student AlumniAssociation said. "We are interested in doing community work. This(Feed Raleigbl being brought to our

".1th per

IIII-IIHJl
ht‘t'lthoe. mam

attention tlt't‘ltlt'll Int-vimintol\erl .t "z II'titlL: so". - "’1 .both the uni .i-rsil '. .I'III wittitniiiziWe came Ill lIllt‘lI last fit-aim .iztiihope todoas well this warVarious campusare signed up. including sifraternities and stil'ttlillt s. it liceideiitial Scholars I’i‘ocraiti .l.’ it til-School(ilrl‘exttles.Ilan I’otts. actinittv s ell 'rit ..llelta Sigma I’hi. said l.is Ilitlt‘I'Zi..became involved ”to lit-1p out tttineedy people of Raleigh and i..

(l_‘i

ot‘ttariixhit

establish a good name tor 'twfraternity. We're st‘t‘tl1‘t'4tt‘lt'tdi itand we like to do sin” for ‘lwcoininunit y."State students will lie toiiiwt rtparticipants from .\It"l"lllll Slim

\Iar'. 's and l‘eace.'i tw Iiesl thing (about Feed" . web" :s that there are so manyinn-m ltl‘.itl\t'tl . . , really working'ueeitii-r and supporting eachsaid Winstead.ltegisiration for campus groupso..li ln-irm at 9:30 am. Saturday.' .ifl Hillel-litit‘. Itt‘KInS ill IO a.m...iiiii the awards ceremony takeslziltl pm. At 4:45 p.m..WItAIirlt‘M anditoini' o's I’iua will provide a pizzapart ‘» t'orall workers.All food cans will be donated to:lie Food Bank of North Carolina. a":oiiprol’it food storage and dis-Tl'ilttlllttll center for charitableiigi'tii'ii-s.ti'rossthestatc.l'ood llank volunteer

lilii-i'f

‘,“.tt"' .il.i..i,ut' sponsors

Marilyn

Irish eyes will be smiling Tuesday at Stewart
By Joe CoreyEntertainment Editor

()ne of the best ways to celebratethe St. Patrick's Day holiday iswith a wee bit of the Irish music.Mike Cross. one. of the area'sbest Irish fiddle players and a manwho really knows how to throw agood jig. will play at StewartTheatre Tuesday at. 8 pm.In past years, Cross has playedUNC-Chapel Hill on St. Patrick'sDay. >Stewart Theatre is one of (Tross'sfavorite places to play. ““You feel like you're in themiddle of a crowd of people." Crosssaid in a past interview. “A lot of
times when you're on stage. youfeel separated from the crowd. Youfeel like you're reaching across achasm. Al Stewart Theatre, youhave a feeling that you've walkedinto a room full of your friends.Now that's a good feeling. and itmakes you feel more relaxed aboutwhat you're doing. You thinkyou're singing for some friends whodropped by."Although he started out playingDelta Blues and country folk. thepast few years have lead Cross intoan exploration of traditional Irishmusic. When Cross plays Irishmusic on the fiddle in concert. heplays the soft. swooning piecesalong with the robust. heartytavern tunes.Cross grew up in the western.

part of North Carolina and went toschool at UNC»CH. While a student. he learned how to play theguitar.During a snowstorm Cross wassleeping at a friend's apartmentwhen he awoke in the middle of the 'night to a “crazy drunken" manwho started to play his guitar andsing very loudly.“When he finally noticed me. hesaid. ‘My name's Larry Reynolds.What's yours'." Then he said. ‘Youknow it's more fun to play.' He thenproceded to manipulate my fingersas he showed me some chords.”After that began my floatingapprenticeship as I watched everyguitarist I could see perform."Cross has released seven albumssince his debut Child Prodigy in1976. His . last album. Solo atMidnight. was released early lastyear and received critical acclaim.Although Cross enjoys res

cording. he prefers performing live.
A l‘t‘t‘t'ltl took ('i'os‘s ll)playing in New York ('it\' at Folk(‘in and in Ilostoii .it Symphonyflail

tux:r

('ross played on National l’ublicRadio's (NI’Itl top rated show ThePrairie Home ('ompiinioli hosted by(iarrison Keillor.
"I did the show v. hen I was doinga tour of some scbOols in Minnesotaa few years ago. It was back whenthe show was broadcasteil only inthe Midwest. Just a ten monthslater. the show was nationallysyndicated by Nl’lt and becoming anational success." ('ross said.
Tickets for (‘ross' Tuesday nightconcert are available at the Stu-dent (‘enter box office and cost $7for NCSU students and $9 for thegeneral public, :\ll ticketspurchased at the (Ittvil at i- S] l

cut-off specials

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.’s #1 Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors—We cut to size
500 Hoke St. Raleigh, NC. 828—4100

1

Gary Hlll's curiosity about
‘ VlSLIJI and literary language

has been the impetus for his
production of Videotapes

———-——(

Erdahl-Cloyd Theater
DH. Hill Library

Raleigh, North Carolina
8 PM

March 18
919/737—2451

FASHION

I I l I l I I __ | l _ lThe 1L8? Southern Firm/it is .7 program of the South Carolina Arts . «it""t" ~""‘ Ithe National Fhoownwht'hv rheplrts the southern Arlts cede/latton JIM . II w . «. i .I I l

Pan African Festival.
Fashion Show Meeting
Wednesday, March 18, 1987
8:00pm C-Bld. South Hall .
All Interested in Participating :
Please Attend!!!

that have won awards
including the l985 Grand
PFIX at the let TokyoInternational Biennial
"Why Do Things Get In a
Muddle?" (Come on
Petunia) presents an often
humorous tidy reality that
is reality in reverse Uru Aru
(the backside exists)
weaves language, iiriage and
time to uncover the main
DIOIJUQHISIS of ooh drama
Cod, rt‘ian, woi’i'i.:in, lunatic,
demon

SHOW

a. tMike Cross will be giving one of his dynamic St. Patrick‘s Day.concerts Tuesday night at Stewart Theatre

PARKWOOD VILLAGE APARTMENTS ‘1
Spectacular Spring Special I

It you are looking for an Apartment for May or August, come see us.
- 2 bedroom apt was

1 bedroom apt. wasW NOW $295
- convenient to NCSU and access to WoltllneGot smart and lease early. Deposns

.7 ,r/\‘
9 7' \I l V /l .S‘(li’l’ I)(III'I.(~,\’. S (,(I’IIC’SI \\ll/ /)\k’7.

The legend
1...
his sit ltl iii .isiii’i

'11th Problem
l.ii' IH'I \\t t'll

The Solution
instead

The (jolt/ession

’Io Euler

l
l
l
l
i - especially for NCSU students
l
l
l
l

‘ltllllt'J Ii itii-

i
l
i
l

NOW $325 I‘
i
Imust be received by March 20.Please bring this coupon.

LE7E9‘AQB'1‘EQL__E§'E‘_9’LNEE7_52§____3_32;7§1"_I

MacNeely said that the cans will goto agencies throughout Raleigh. "Itwill serve a lot of people. Weexpect (the amount of cansl to behigher this year. Last year it wasreally incredible for a first timeproject. The students were reallyenthusiastic." she said.Associated with Feed Raleigh isa campuswide Fast for the Hun»gry, which will be held on Thursday in cooperation with l'niversityDining."The main point (of the l-‘astl isto get support (for Feed Rah-iii}:We're trying to encourage peoplito fast for a day to understandwhat real hunger is like." saidWinstead. ”If you had that feelingevery day. you couldn't studv. youcouldn't be a productiveFor an incredible nllllllii'l‘children. their only meal ls Illt ott-they get at school."Sign-up for the fast will be toda‘.in the Student Center lobby, itllllwill consist of specifying the in. .ilon Thursday that is to be donated.Lutyear. Feed Raleigh l'ttllt't‘lt'llover tons of food. and W-zisteauhopes to double that total this year“I think everyone knows betterwhat they are doing this year. andwe are more organized."

Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney At Law

(Former Assistant District
Attorney for 7 yearsl
1975 NF. State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI & Traffic:
(hirina-w oi
Degree Murder 5

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto ACCidents.
Negligence.
Malpractice

Stiite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West llargett St.
Raleigh. NC 27602
919 828-53566
FREE CONSULTATION

7-’\.

In Search OfA"

I:}@ Pot—Of-Gold

\‘eritii (I sightings « it It‘lll't't’llillllIS on the N.(i. State campus are few and

threat the lepm li.iiiiis' 'l'r_\ tor Ll porollgold from l'niversity Dining

’l'lie pot isiii l't’.tII\ lilli d \\ ith gold bullion. but it does contain
e\iiiiisiie ( In It tiI.llt' t audits and a Diner‘s Friend account Worth 5500'

I‘lglll't‘ i ttll llli' \(‘t l't‘I It )t".lll()ll ol'our [mt-of-gold (it's not really hidden
i lllt‘l't") Il't )Ill t Illt s [H t\lt‘(I in l'iii\ei\ity Dining locations March 91’» and
, \I.Il'( It to ( Illt s v ill In posted twice daily throughout the contest
‘ \\ Ilt ll \oii iliiiil. \oii kin m the correct location, use the official contest
l loi'iiis ltltllltI Ill .illi iim isii\ Dining locations toentcr and deposit your
: .iiism is Ill lllt ‘vlltt l.lIl\ marked boxes All entries must be deposited by
l, l sopiii (tll \IiilltI.l\ \l.ii‘ilt lo(

'11; Win
\ll t . .i It . . in“. l t-\ \t state students will be placed in a rattle cage
lli tlll \\ l::. .i illt lllt l\\ \\ iiiiier \\ ill be drawn at noon at the Atrium on

\iiiii I": I i.sl).i\ \l.itilt I“
I he luck o/‘tbe Irish to each ofyou!

Sponsored By I'nivers‘ity Dining

Il.lllll ii iii es the little fellow to rewal the location of

l I‘x {/ -.\
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
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HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD
Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum :5 (>10 words for S2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also, the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gels to reach more people

Rate TableI t day 2 days 3 any: 4 days 5 day. 6 days per any1zortnitiitoiuuant 250 484 660 848 i020 it 76 l90l :itonoZItO-tSwordo) 300 576 766 972 1155 1314 i65i‘zonothS-ZOwordo) 376 720 960 1216 1440 16 32 (60)zone 4120-15 words) 4 40 8 40 11 25 I4 20 16 7‘ 18 90 I 5511 zone 5 (2540 word-l 4 92 9 36 I? 60 15 84 18 60 20 88 (50)zonuc (am so Irordo) f 75) I 7m 4 55; i so; 1 ast
Words like "is“ and a" count the same as unturnished“ and “uncomplicated Words thatcan be abbrovmtod without spaces. such as ' wash I dry I AC" count as one word Phonenumbers street addresses and prices caunt as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad 15 4 p m two days before ad wrll appear All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3134, NCSU Student Center.

TTyping
A811 WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, Research Papers, Theses, CorrespondenceProfessronal work, Reasonable Rates 8460480ABC WORD PROCESSING, resumes, researchpapers, theses, correspondence Professronalwork, reasonable rates B46 0480IYPING' IAST ACCURATE REASONABLE[jall Mrs Tucker 8'78 601?PROFESSIONAL TYPING 00le While youwatt Reasonable rates Word processor Withspecial characters Barbara 8776414Student Papers Typed IBM Selectrtc Chorceof Type Styles Student Discount Rates6343747Theses, term papers, etc Untversrtysecretary Sixteen years experience $1 1.5 perpage Mel 400 8727 eveningsTyping let us do your typing at a reasonablerate IBM Selector; ll Call Ginny, 848 8701IYI‘ING, IBM PC, Edit, Proof, 74 hourturnaround 55? 15091, leave messageTYI'ING/WORO PROCESSING/EDITING Cometo the OFFICE SOLUTIONS busrness centerfor expert typing, editing of dissertations,theses, etc One day resume 59mm 830 am6 pm, Mon Fri Wardlaw Bldg, 2008Hillsborough lacross from Dell Towerl,arm 11‘)? ’Typing 3100 page. Thesrs, Dissertationswelrzorrie Call 833 9173 mornings, evenings

IYPING/WORO PROCESSING, Studentpapers, husmess correspondence Resumespecialists IBM equtpment VISAIMC Closeto campus Rogers It Assoc, 008 St Mary'sSi 834 0000
Help Wanted

AIRLINES CRUISELINES HIRINGI SummerCareer' Good pay Travel Call for guide,cassette, news servrce' 19161944 4444 ext 83Are you interested in writing and seeing yourwork published? We're looking for a fewgood people to Note for THE TECHNICIANnews staff Stop by our office or call737 2411 for more informationBELLMEN NEEDED. All shifts available Musthave a valid NC driver's license We Willwork With your schedule. Meal plan provrdedApply in person, Missmn Valley Inn, 2110Avent Ferry Road, Raleigh, NC.Early Childhood Mayors: Now Acceptingapplications for Summer employment 7Afternoon hours 1230 6.00 5 days a week,no weekends "IT'S ACADEMIC" PRESCHOOLlocated tn CARY. STARTING MID MAY, $4 50Hour Please call 4811744, 7110-600,845 0056 846 290? after 6.00GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 $59,730/yrNow hiring Call 1805-687 6000 ext~ R4488for current federal list.GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 $59,0401yrNow hiring. Call 805-687 6000, Ext R4488 forcurrent federal list

MOTORCYCLE PARTS PERSON NEEDED forparts and accessory store. Motorcycleknowledge preferred but not required. CapitolCycle Supply 772 8588OUTSTANDING SUMMER OPPORTUNITVEarn $4000 or more. Guarantee. commission.bonus and scholarship, For personalintertiiew, come by Career Planning andPlacement and Sign up before March 10.lntervtews Will be March 18.OVERSEAS JOBS...Summer yr. round. Europe.f; Amer, Australia, Asia All fields. 3900-2000rrtrl Sightseeing. Free info. Write IJC, PD.8er 5'! NCS Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625Paid volunteers wrth asthma needed forclinical study. Call 787-5995.Raleigh Times carrier routes are available inKapIart, Avent Ferry, Buck Jones, JonesFranklin Roads area. Call 829-8935, 829-0839.1375038Summer Lifeguard Advanced lifesaving andCPR Pool operations and sailing ' ‘ ‘,necessary Contact Harbour Points rentoffice, 700E Lake Front Drive, Raleigh orwrite 100C Houndschase. Blacksburg, VA,74060 Deadline 3/4/87.SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS MEN 8WOMEN GENERALISTS 8 SPECIALISTS.Two overnight 8 week camps in New York'sAdirondack Mountains have openings fortennis, waterfront IWSI, ALS. sailing, skiing,small craftsl, all team sports. gymnastics,arts/crafts, pioneering, music, photography.drama, dance, and nurses who love fun andchildren Write: Professor Robert 8. Benton.Brant Lake Camp. 84 Leamington Street, LidoBeach, NY 11561.
For Sale

Guitar, Yamaha 1973 6-string acoustic.Custom features, mullortt condition. 3225.Black hardshell case Iltke newl 365. Bothitems $275. 782-1115.
Autos for Sale

Toyota Corona 1976 4-door, AMIFM, nowtires/battery, body and interior-very goodcondition. $750 or best offer. 782-1115.1979 Datsun 280ZX, 2 plus 2, automatic,$3500, 779-2721.
Miscellaneous

First Visit "68' Endless Summer TanningStudio 7810682. Bring ad to vtSttS wrth anypackage.PAINT WARS NCSU's own survrval gameOrganized games wrth equipment provrded."Kill" opposing teams with paint pellets andcapture their flag. Other variations Call831-1640. 859-3009, 737-5070, after 3 pm,PARKING - PARKING PARKING lit block todorm or class buildings. Call today 834-6180.Research papers. 15,278 available' Catalog8200. Research, 11322 Idaho, ZOBXT, LosAngeles. 90025. Toll-free hot line' 800-3510222, Ext. 33, VISAIMCICOD.
Rooms 8 Roommates

Apartment available NOW! 2 bedroom, 2%bath. Lots of large closets, Walk to NCSU orride Wolfline. Includes wash/dry, pool Prefernon-smokers. Call 848-6858.Duplex off Obedin near Cameron Village. 2bedroom. 2 bath, carpet, fireplace, appltances, washerldryer hook-up. $370.00 permonth with a one year lease. $400.00 permonth for a six month lease. Water included.821-1381.HOUSES, APARTMENTS. 8 ROOMS 7: blockto campus, including parking, call 1334-5180.One bedroom apanment to sublet forsummer $265.00Imonth wlutilities. Nearcampus. Coll Vera 834-5700.One bedroom cottage on Chamberlin St.behind Cameron Village. Carpet, fireplace,appliances. $395.00 per month.OPEN HOUSE BY OWNER. Sat. and Sun. 10-5pm. 2113 Myron Dr. Meredith Woods,Raleigh. Call for private showing 782-2880.Great buy for large family. NCSU family thatneeds elbow room. Approx. 3000 sq. ft. on 2floors, full baths, Iivldining room combo,large eat-in kitchen, new ceramic tile counter,new opplic., large carpeted family room withfireplace and wet bar storage quietneighborhood. Very conven. to NCSU RTP.Moving MUST SELL under $140,000.

7206 C Stafford Avenue 2 BR Apt 3blocks from NCSU Can accomodate 4 largebedrooms, Washer, dryer, dishwasher, refrig,stove, freshly painted $475/mo Flexiblelease Call Ms thgor collect 919 967 4545 orthe Rental Agency 833 9855 ask for GilgnrApt 22060 Stafford.'87 '88 Female students to share 2 bdrm, 73/,0th condo, wash/dry, a.c., pool, walk toNCSU $150Istudent, furnished. $80 reservesspace stantng in August 787 3662 after 6,weekendsContinuing Your Job Search Seniors. Stilllooking for a rob? Learn how to conduct yourown rob search A workshop sponsored bythe Career Planning and Placement CenterNo sign up necessary. Wed, March 18,3305 pm, 204 Cox Hall Repeated on April7, 5.30 7, Green Room.

Volunteer Services
The following volunteer opportunities areavailable for immediate placement. For moreinformation contact NCSU Volunteer Servrces,3112 Student Center, 737-3193.Big Brother needed for a thirteen year oldboy. Enjoys skateboarding and Wolfpacksports. Some academic assistance needed.Caring tndIthuals are needed to share timewith mentally and/or physrcally disabledyoungsters. Possibility of some financialassistance I$4.351.Holly Hill Hospital needs volunteers for thefollowing positions: Guest RelationsAssistance, Policy Analysis and DevelopmentAssistant, and Communications Assistant.Individuals still needed to worl; with theWake County Special Olympics [SwimmingMarch 25 and Track and Field - April 101.NCSU Volunteer Services still needs highlymotivated and enthusiastic individuals toassist in the day-to-day and long termoperation of the office.Roommates wanted: Driftwood Manor Apts.1281 E. Schaub Dr. 3-bedroom, 2~bath.8165Imonth. Male or female. Call Tim at8502797 after 7 pm.Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath quadraplex offGerman St. Will hold up to four students.Carpet, fireplace, washer/dryer, stove, refrig-erator. dishwasher. Built in kitchen table.$445.00 per month with a one year lease.$495.00 for a six month lease. 821-1391.ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN facility with Saturday andweekday appointments. Free Pregnancy Test.Pain medication given. Chapel Hill1 800 443 2930.

Two bedroom, two bath quadraplexes offHillsborough extension on Bashford Rd.Fireplace, carpet. blinds, all appliances pluswashorldryer. 3395-34257month. One monthfree rent. 821-1391.

Students are still needed for spring volunteerinternships with North Carolina StateGovernment.Student group is needed to organize andcoordinate a fundraiser for the Tammy LynnCenter.Three Art Teacher Assistants are needed forthe Salvation Army Girls Club and CommunityCenter. The hours needed are 3130-530, Tues.0One to three volunteers are needed to teachgirls to do needlework, cross sitch,needlepoint, knitting and Crocheting lmaterialsare provided) with the Salvation Army GirlsClub. The hours needed are 3:30-5:30, Mon.

test prep
forth: imminent
MGMand DAT.

As you see below. the examswill be here before you know it.And it'your vital signs includesweaty palms. a somersaultingstomach and shaky legs, youneed help—fast.Check into a Kaplan center.Our test- taking techniques andeducational programs havehelped lower the pressure andboost the scoring power andconfidence ofover one millionaudents. Weeven have compactclasses so you can be ready forthis fall's examsSo ifyou're getting ill thinkingwont the MCAT or DAT, callKaplan. We‘ll give you all the“mental medicine" you need.Anda lot of intensive care.

SKAPLAN“All" I. “fill[DOOM (INTI! ITO.
I MCATAL' DAT 4/25/37.

CALL
NOW!

489-8720/‘09—2348

(On sale now
at Box Office)

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, MARCH 16111

Patterson Hall, Rm 2

1 1:00AM-11:00PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

NCSU $ 7.00

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

St. Patrick’s
Day

Marcht 7

Stewart
Theater

General Advance $ 9.00
All Tickets Day of Show 3 11.00

Logan D. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Law

4'20 8. McDowell St.
Raleigh. 31.027601

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

‘24 hour answering
832-7790

'—

THE PRODUCERS

Wednesday- March 25th

Stay Tuned
Hot Lanta Has

An AH NEW EXCITING
SUMMER GAME PLAN!

CONGRATULATIONS N.C.STATE-ACC CHAMPIONS--l IN OUR BOOK!
THURSDAY - 19th -Top of the Evenin To Ya!
Hot-O-Lanta Celebrates St. Patty’s Day in Style

Everybody wears Green, enjoys Green drink Specials and can WIN

. $GREEH$GREEH$OREEH$GREEH $GREEH$GREEH$OREEH$GREEN$

Plus...

PRESENTS 2 SPECIAL CONCERTS

FRIDAY- MARCH 20th

The Fantastic Waller Family

DOORS OPEN AT 8:00

Clint: l’iattiiJ I'. ittii:tli:il in: tin; liiy fungi-ta, ,,Qlli".l_1llllil‘.lll ttti: ‘iriluritiiiit Airtiy Ittli'. r.illI‘The hours are it '10 ‘r ’10, Wed.lthi: liylllflil‘Jllf. llI‘,TlIlllilI r'»; Illmliltll In vviirlWilli llti: ‘Salvrilititi Arrny liirli. l,ltili Ill tltinrtzllnrt to IfiIITI zi Ttyrnriartltrn; ll'illll til5i17yt2artild girls llii! liniirz. ilfl.‘ 'i'lllTiffl),once a week .Tour Bible Teachers, an: needed to lllSlfUUbl/yrutrnld buys and girls for flu: SalvationArmy Community (.‘iritter The hours. arr:II 30 h 30, Mon WRIT .needed for llti: Specialliter. 1714, JanExpenses Will he
Pl’totogranltizrs lift!Olympics The dates arr:1114, Tell i8, May 7774retitiliursrid .Tiraphtr‘. Designer is rtrmrlterf It)brochure for the Women's (IrritturWill be reimbursed

dristiin aExpenses
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SUMTEB SQUARE APARTMENTS

IF YOU’RE SPORTING A TENNIS
RACQUET, JOGGING SHOES,
HORSESHOES. OR JUST ABOUT
ANY OTHER SPORTING ITEM,
YOU’LL WANT TO CHECK OUT
SUMTEB SQUARE. WE'VE GOT
JUST AQUT EVERYTHING FOR
THE SPORTSTER, SO VISIT US
TODAY. CALL 851-3343! Jv7


